
ROCHESTER INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
ROCHESTER 8, NEW :iORK 

Student Council Meeting Minutes 
September 1.5, 1958

The moet1ng was called to order· at 5:10 pomo, 
by President Kay Finleyo The secretary's 
minutes were read and approved as reado 

President Finley introduced the new Division 
Headso They are as rollows: 

Social Division 
St dent Af'f'aira 
Publicity and Publication 

Bud. J..ockwood 
Joe Zigadlo 
Dick Beal 

Art Pavelle moved that Council accept these 
appointmentso The motion was �econded and 
passedo 

_§>ocial Division 

Bud Lockwood announced the detLils of' Councilvs 
forthcoming social. evento "·A Date With Carmen" si 

J:ea turing Carmen McRae and her quartet along with 
the Mike Arena Or<ihestra., will be held September 
27th in the Ritter Clark Gym .fJ•om 9-l. o The 
Division suggested that ticket:i be $Jo2.5 per 
coupleo 

Art Pavelle moved that tickets be on advance 
sale .for $2.250 During the dtBcussion that 
followed 1t was pointed out thnt more tickets 
t..,.111 be sold 1.t" an advnnca sa1o is he1d a.nd 
that an advance sale of ticketn is a good f'orm 
of publ1c1tyo Lockwood stated that the co3t 
of' having Carmen McR&.s r.ould bH $1000 and the 
band would be $2600 Last yearu $1900 was spent 
.for a similar evento Pavelle's motlon was 
seconded and passedo 

� Lockwood moved that Council accept the price 
of $3025 pe·r coupleo The motion was am.ended to 
state that the price be reduced tc �2o75 per 
coupleo The motion :�.s amended was seconded 
and passedo 

Legislative and Financial 

Art Gardner stated that Counci.. 's anticipated 
income would be $5dk)OOo The budget requests so 
far amount to $420000 

S!ON REPORTS 



ISI ON REPORTS 
(Cont'd) 

BUSINESS 
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§!udant Af'.fairs 

Joa Zigadlo stated that the administration has raised 
the price o.f parking lot stickers to $10 .. 00. There 
will be th:zaee stickers given. A �or A block students#

B for B block students and H for .full tim,� studentso 

'l'wo sugges·cions were stated conce1"ning the parking 
lot: 

1o Have the numbers on ·the stickers corrospond with 
numbered areas 1n tha loto 

2. Mark of.f sections for small roreign cars there=
i'ore leaving some extra space a.s a smn.11 tJar does
·no·c use an entir•e areao

IY�lieit�fond Public�t1ons 

Dick Beal stated a 11st of Council's expenditures: 

lo $380 .for the p�int1ng of the 3tudant ilo.ndbook., 

2,. $18 for the printing of the Student Ar!sociation 
cardso 

3. $28 for the printing o:r parki:ig lot s'tickerso

4., 
0 Sm'i1.mer Flingn and "Last Bla::rtn -tickets ,?:nd
posters were printed free.,

.5o "A Date With Ca:r-men" tickets �mve not yet been 
eval ua ·ted e 

B0s.l also deseJ.>ibad the n@w and i',a.cili-ts.tE�d methods 
of' compiling the 1nf'orma t1on for the Stud,int :Fa.cul ty 
Directoryo This was accomplished by haviiig ea.ch 
student fill out a :Corm card when he register/Bo 
With this method the book can be �ompiled much f'a.ster., 
The dir0cto1"'y should be ready within 2 weeks., 

§_ummer Ji_cti 1Jj. t:l�!

President Finley announced that $1000 was appropriated 
.for summ.e1• studeni;s., With aasist,anc® f'rom Joa 
Ziga.dlo e.nd Milte Ful .. m.an the pl:>ogr.a.m ·was very 
successful., 

?,igs.dlo gave the details of t1· ·-:,v10 eventis .. "Summer 
Flinsn wa.s held at the Elks Cl and the "Last
Blast" was held at Hedges .NinA . �le Point Hotelo 



LD BUSINESS 
{Cont'd) 

W BUSINESS 
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'I'h;;, nri.ce at both events was $loOO.. Various 
�LCtiv:1.ties Were included SUCh 8.S SWimm.1.ng, 
volleyba.11, basketball and dm1.cin.g.. �Pl.310 vm.s 
collected Xrom ticket sales and Council lost 
d1•31 '1-7 0 

!12}22_ il'!�ell ts

�Pr0sident Pin1e�r announced two more appolntrr.i,emtfii

Bob Kol:J.e1 .. was s.ppointed as Pe.r·lia.mentax•ian,.

Jt':i,.7 Bm·.-.,rcrv.ghs ht:1s volunteered to ch.air s, 
eo1T.1JT'1i tt0.s to invE,stigate the question of' student 
ba:t.1.cp .. 1.ets here at school .. 

It ws.s moved that Council accept; these a::ppo:lnt= 
me:Ttso �.ae motion was ssconded and passed., 

:fir·�'9sident li'inley opened the .t'loor for an 
or,tenta.tion · meetir.1.g to discuss the problems and 
Pl:"Oposed objectives of Cou.nc::tl during th,9 com.ing 
year ,,

S t·J.dentEval ua tion 

John Markm1ski inqui::::>ed about the action talrnn 
on. the student evaluation she,ets that G,n.mc�l 
merabel"S .filled out last yearo President Finley 
.arn1ounced tha.'t only 12, .. llt. fo::r"ms wero r0turnod 
to the Executive Comrni'tteeo !f.he Committee did 
n.ot .:,:>eel thls Pl"'OVided a su.f f':lc:ten·t sample for
an evaluat:lon.. Thi,s sur.ran�r recmT.t.ryi,1:mda.t;ions
He:;."e made concerning the 0valt.w:tio11 sheets by a
leadorship conference gz,oup.,,

Bob Kohler cla.1:-i:tied the J:iurpose o:r ·ths evulu"" 
atlon sheets: 

lo 'i:hey evalu9.'i.;e the atands.x··d o,r adm:'i.s81ons to:.: 
the entire Instituteo 

2.. '):hey inveiatlgate the e.dmisslons and edu.cat:1.on 
reg1.,llai::;ions o'J' the pa.rt:lcuJ..ar depa?."i.7m.er.rts., 

3o They evaluate the irrnt:r•uctors in ·the :pa1"'"t:lcu= 
lar departm<:mts 9 as well as :in the Ge:neral 
Bdueut;ion courses., 



:W BUSINESS 
(Cont'd) 
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The entire project is a basic academic evaluation of the 
entire Institute and was written by last year's Execu
tive Comr'litte and Dr. Lipsett from th� Counseling 
Cantero 

Election Procedu�es for Council Members 

Methods snd procedures or electing council members were 
discussed and it was pointed out that the present pro
cedures were inadequate because in soma cases the 
nominee was able to count his own balloto 

John Markowski suggested that the election of council 
members could take place at the same time that school 
wide e1ections W<>re held. 

Larry Guzotta suggested that the issue be ret'err•gd to 
the Legislative and Financial Division before Council 
discussion talcas place. It will be left to the dis
cretion of the Division to work out ths problem oe�ore 
next quarters elactionso 

Student Discipline 

/Art Pavelle moved to make
board responsible to hear 
such as apose last year. 
passedo 

�he Senate. serve as a judiciary 
the cases of stud$nt d1scip11ne 
The motion was seconded and 

Hours at the Student Union 

PX>esident Flnley read a letter f'roni Mr. Fl"a!.11 stating 
that th� reason f'or changing the union hour$ was an 
"oeonomic move" as the union was not used suf'f'iciently 
during a pez•iod of l� hours a day.. It was stated that 
closing the Union between the hours of 10-12 and 1-3 
saved Council approximately $2200 in operating expenseso 
The present hours are 12 ... 1 :lnd !�-10 Monday thru Friday 
and 2-6 on Saturday .. 

N'-ck Mabel moved that the previous hours of the Student 
Union be reinstated. Bob Grim amended the motion to 
stipulate a 6 month trial periodo Discussion followed 
on the motion as amended. 

Bud Lockwood moved to table the previous motion until a 
co!Jl"nittee ha.s time to �ke a recommendation to Council 
concerning this problemo 'l1his committee would include 
the past and present Prasident and Vice President of 
Councilo The motion to table was defeated by a vote of 
15-14 as a 2/3 vote is requiredo



' BUSINESS 
( Cont'd )
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It was stated that the records of previous investigations 
are on file and will be located . 

Bob Kobler stated that last year Council spent ·$7000 
on the Student Union and a savings � $2200 would not 
only benefit Council but benefit the students themselves 
when budgets are allocated. The previous question was 
moved, seconded and passed . The main motion was defeated 
by a vote of 11�16 r 

Parlting Lot 

Many s tudents have expressed concern over the increase 
in the price or Parking Lot stickers ?rom $5-$10v 
Suggestions were offered as to methods of overcoming 
this problem. 

Pre.sident Finley announced that fir •. Banz is now pre"'l · 
paring a report sheiwing the necessity or the m.ove. 

Ma�y Alice Rath mo ed to table the discus sion until 
Mr. Benz • s report can be given. The 111otion was seeondod 
and passed .. 

Art Pa.velle moved that the sale o-r the Parking Lot
� stickers bo �ostponed until the Administration provide 

V a sufficient ex:planation for the cha�.g e  in price . The 
, motion was seconded and passed . 

President Finley will report the .feEili11Gs of Coi.meil to 
the Administration. He will include the sugge$tion 
that the Administration take over complete con·trol of 
operations including the sale of sticker s and policing 
tha lot for which Council is currently responsible. 

Council members ere to report to the students that the 
sala o.f Parking Lot stickers will be postponed. 

There will be an Inter-org. meeting Tuesday night, 
September 23 at 7 : 30 at the Student Union. 

Tha meeting was adjoui�ed at 6 :4r:; Polllo 

' Respectfully suv!dttad, 

SUE JOYCE 
Aeting Secretary 

CEMENTS 
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